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liE MISSOURI ALUMNUS magaz ine nest published in No
vember 1912, but it wasn't until th e following month tha t it ca r
ri ed the first s tory 011 at hletic department finances, "Profit in 
M.U. Athletics." 

;'The profit s from th e athletic event s of th e Un iversity of 
Missouri la st year were $4 ,49 1.02," the Alii III 1/11.'> reported. 
' 'The larges t surplu s cam e from footb a ll .. . 1 which m ade] a net 
pro fit of $6,073.73 .... Last yea r $67.73 was the surplus from 
baske tball . ... A de ficit always is s how n in track" - and in the 
oth er var s it y s port s . Even then, footb a ll was paying th e bill. 

By Febnwry 1914. th eA lllI1I IIIL~ ed itor th ou g ht it prudent to 
reprint a n address d eli vered a t Univcrsit y assembl y by Chester 
L. Brew er, head of the department of physica l educa tion (a nd 
athletic d ir ec tor), on "The Place of Athleti cs i n College Life." 
Brewer acknowledged that , "There are ev il s in ath letics," but 
he a lso said, "The fac t ca nnot be overlooked that ath let ics furn
i sh tha t somet hing which knit s toget her students, alumni and 
fri ends in loya lty and love for their institution. " 

AII/IIIIIII S editor Ch arlie Hoss, who later was Pres ident Tru 
man's press secrc tnr y, and subsequent AII/II/IlI/ S editors could 
well be grate ful for the reader interest in at hleti cs . T he subject 
has filled man y AlIIIIIIIII.~ pages over the years. Fil'St , there's 
an articl e about the budget (like, " The Tiger 's in th e Black," 
March-April 1974, in which the athle tic direc tor expressed 
pleasure at m eeling a $2.8 million budget , but wamed of the 
continuing pressures of inllat ion) ; then , the sequel. discu ss
ing whether a major intercollegiate athletic program can be 
justifi ed (What About Big-Time College Football?", January
February 1976). 

Well , here we go aga in . 
Last December, Athletic Director Dave '-Iarl brought the 

Interco lleg iate Athletic Com mittee a proposed 1981-82 budget 
tota lin g neady $8 milUon, up nlmost a million dollars from the 
1980-8 1 fi gure. In the proposed budget, the athletic department 
was looking at a $470,000 deficit - and Mizzou athletics have 
to operate in the black. 

To balance the bud get, I·lnrl proposed n substantia l in 
crea se in football ticke t prices . For the public, season l icke ts 
were to inc rease from $59 for six games in 1980 (including $2 
for the 198 1 intra-squad contes t) to $80 for seven home games 
in 1981. 

lAC chainnan Bob Hurst , n physics professor, cautioned 
the group thnt Ch ancellor Barbara Uehling was deeply con
cerned w ith the size of the budget. She wanted the committee 
to consider a budget ce iling as well as a cut i n selec ted men's 
sports. 

The Hurst report provoked a sharp reaction from some com
mittee members. TheColllmbia Daily Tribl/"I/e quoted alumnus 
member Paul Palmer as thinking t hat "the chancellor i s a little 
off base." 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH Warren 
Powers, recruiting coordinator Clay 
Cooper and the assistant football coaches 
were tired, but happy. The 1981 recruit
ing season was over. The coaches had 
traveled thousands of miles in pursuit of 
the blue chipper (Mizzou's football recruit
ing budget for travel is$137,SOO), and had 
come home with the signatures of 27 in
coming freshmen, making up what every
one was saying was th e best recruiting 
effort in years. 

Powers, in fact, said it was the finest 
recruiting year he had ever been asso
ciated with, including his time as an as
sistant at Nebraska. 

How good was it? Read the Columbia 
Missourian: 

"The list includes four All-Americas, 
seven players from the Big Eight mag
azine's list of the top 40 players in Big 
Eight states, and eight si lver chip players, 
which are the players most likely to suc
ceed in major college football from eactl 
stale .. 
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"If ['m paying my own way, I shou ld h ave my own say," 
Dr. James Wyche of the med ica l faculty was quoted as say ing . 
A nd Dr. Richard Hatley, chairman of the educa tion ad minis
tra ti on department , reportedl y responded, "Saying to LI S tha t 
your budget can't grow is like tell ing a worker he can never be
come wealthy because you might make the poor peop le mad. " 

But today's lAC is not the powerful committee it once was. 
A l one h me, M izzou's athletic direc tor repor ted directly to the 
com m ittee; H art reports direct ly to U ehling, a move recom 
m ended b y retiring Chancellor Herb Schooling in ear l y 1978. 
T h e l AC h as becom e st r ict ly an advisory body. 

UEHLI NG. in fact. has gone fu nhe'> tha n any top admini s
trator i n the history of the Co lumbia Cam pu s in taking an ac ti ve 
rol e in a thletic departmen t operat ions. 

She i s deeply com mit ted to thi s involvem ent. Spea king la st 
fa ll at the annua l convention of the Am eri can Council on Edu
ca tion , Uehling st rongly urged that h er fellow univer sity ad
ministra tors ge t m ore involved w ith athletics to i nsure that all 
progr am s m eet institutional goal s. 

"A thleti cs must iden tify w ith the institution , its purposes, 
its goal s, it s f uture and its lim itations and w ith its miss ion of 
ser ving all student s," she told the grou p. 

" T o the extent that we dev iate from h av ing common prac
ti ces for athleti cs and n on-at hleti cs . I believe int erco l
leg iate a thl etics has gollen into trouble in thi s country tod ay," 
Uehlin g: sa id , c iting admission s standard s, li v ing condition s, 
financia l support and academic adVi sem ent as ar eas w h ere 
treatment differ s. 

Sh e also ca lled for an end to the "keeping up w ith the 
Jon eses" a ttitude that, combined with inllation , i s pushing up 
the cos t of m an y athlet ic program s. 

" It i s time fOl' some cooperati ve agreem ents amon g institu 
tion s to limit spending," Uehling said, " to ge t away from the 
psychology of trying to outdo each other insofar as ath leti cs are 
con cerned . W e ca n have as mu ch fun and as good competition 
without excessi ve expenditures." 

H art under stood. ' ;111is bu siness i s tough ," h e sa id. " You 've got 
to make money; you 've got to m ake cuts. There' ll be som e con
t rois on u s. That 's partofthe answ er . We'r e not on an island over 
h er e. Never sa id we were." 

Ir the athlet ic department does have som e of the attributes 
of an i sl and , Uehling built an other bridge f rom the m ain land 
when she an nounced her ticket decision in late Januar y. 

Sh e allowed the full hike in t ick et prices - but added sev
era l impor tant conditions. First , she limited the 1981-82 budget 
inc rease to 10 percent of the 1980-8 ] total. That m ea ns the 
m aximum budget would be less than $7.7 million, l eaving Hart 
with a 5303,000 deficit. Any income in excess of $7.7 million 
will be h eld in reserve, to apply to the 1982-83 budgel. M ore-
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"JIM BAER, A SPORTSWRITER for th e 
St. Louis Suburban Newspapers, has fol 
lowed Missouri recruiting for the last 
nine years and he is impressed with the 
quality of athletes - 'I rate it a B+ or an 
A - . It is by far the best year they have 
had in the last five years ,' Baer said. 'They 
(the coaching staff) were just scared and 
they had received a lot of criticism about 
their recruiting in the past. Powers just 
dug down and went after it this year. He 
found out he cou ld go out of state and get 
recruits.' 

'"Missouri recruited seven from Ill inois, 
four f rom Colorado, one from Indiana, one 
from Kansas and one from New York. 

'"Baer gave his evaluati on of each posi
ti on. 'The Missouri tandem [sic [ (Warren 
Seitz and Chris Eri ckson) at quarterback 
is better than any other in the country, 
except Notre Dame's Scoot Groans and 
Blair Keil : Baer said. ·They are both 200· 
pound, rocked-ri bbed, stand-in-the poe· 
ketth rowers. I'd put th em up against any
body. The Tigers now have two smash
ingfy brilli ant wide receivers (Anthony 
Carruthers and Ri ck Doby). Carruth ers is 
definitely a game breaker.' 

·'But Doby has cau sed a few 
coaches' mouths to drop. His time in the 
40-yard dash is 4 .3. The last Missouri 
player to approach that time was Mel 
Gray." 

In fact , the 27 recruits can run twenty
sev en 40-yard dashes (that' s almost 
1,000 meters) in a cumulative time of 
three minutes and 12 seconds. They 
weigh a total of 2.8 tons. Lay th em end 
to end and they stretch 168.6 feel. Of 
course, their daddies may be measuring 
them and their mommas may be holding 
the stop watches. But one thing certain is 
that th e twenty-seven 1981 recruits have 
an average age of under 18 years. 



over, the chancellor mandated that the athletic department 
wou ld assume $ 150,000 m ore ex penses for operating the 
Hear nes Multipurpose Bui lding and support in g women's 
a thletics. Tha t w ill ca ll for some internal reallocation in the 
athle ti c budget. 

Pu blicly. Ha rt responded with a prepared statement. ". 
We are ask ing our coaches a nd adm inistrative heads to review 
their priorities a nd programs in order to remai n within the a l
lotted limits . 

"The at hl e t ic department's goa ls are to remain financia ll y 
so lvent - and to be compe titive in al l sports. Onl y 8 percent o f 
{he na ti on 's intercoll eg iat e departme nt programs have bee n 
meetin g th e ir budgets. We a t th e Uni vers ity of Missou ri have 
don e so fo r th e las t 14 yea rs (w ithou t s tale approp riations and 
s tudent fees) and inte nd t.o nw intain thi s record. " 

Rea li stica ll y, Ha rt woul d seem to h.we only a co upl e of op
l ions, es pecia ll y in look in g fu rth e r a head than 198 1-82. He can 
cu t bac k some spo rt s , or cut th e m out altoge th e r . 

O ne plan is to g roup the 16 sport s into three leve ls . An 
a ll -out e ffort would be made to be nationall y promine nt in Croup 
I sport s. Certai nl y, foot ball a nd m e n's baske tb a ll would be in
c luded. Grou p II sport s would play reg ional sch edules. Croup 
111 sports would be a s te p abov e club sport s, but pl ayed mostly 
for th e fun of it. 

Titl e X I , of course, requires some measure of equalit y be
tween m e n' s a nd wom e n' s s port s, and th e a th le tic depa rtmen t 
has $628,000 bud~et ed in d irec t costs for women's a th le tics in 
1980-8 1. Ri ght now, non e of th e e ight wome n's sport s is close 
to prod ucin g e nou gh t ic ke t revenu e to be se lf-supporting, and 
Ha rt C<.l 11 see gym na s tics a s be ing th e only poss ibili ty. Two 
thou sa nd pe r son s a ll c nd cd th e Ca l C lass ic in J a nu a ry. 
Wom e n' s baske tball has had the most publi cit y a t Mi u.ou , but 
it is not se lf-s upportin g a t a ny Division I schoo l, Ha rt sa ys, 
a nd he does not be lieve it is like ly to become a mon ey makeI'. 
Wome n' s baske tba ll s imply has not generat ed much fan sup
port. 

B ESIDES footba ll, onl y baske tba ll is sclf- supponing amo ng 
th e me n 's s port s . For th e past two yea rs, bas ke tba ll a t Mizzou 
pa id it s ow n way . Hart foresees th e inauguration of soccer as 
th e on ly othe r mone ymak ing possibil ity. 

For e ve ry do llar foo tba ll s pe nds , it produces $ 1.60 in ti cke t 
revenu e a lone. Tic ke t revenue account s for 53 cent s of each 
dollar of ath le tic income. Footba ll produces more th a n 44 cent s; 
bas ke tba ll , more tha n 8 cents; e ve rythin g e lse, two-te nths of a 
cent. 

Of a ll a thl e tic d epartme nt revenues from a ll sources, 8 1 
pe rcent can be a ttribut ed to footba ll . 

For most of the na tion 's major uni versit ies , big- tim e co llege 
football is no t th e ques tion. It has become th e answer. 0 

so ... THE BOTTOM LINE is th at 
Powers' job ultimately depends on these 
17-,18- and 19-year-old boys. The abil
ity of Dave Hart to sell tickets and rai se 
a lmost $8 milli on depends on these 
youngsters. Even Barbara Uehling's de
sire to integrate student-athletes into the 
total fabric of college life depends in great 
part on the quality of the young men 
Powe rs and his staff recruited. 

Park Hill quarterback Chris Eri ckson 
was sought by 56 schools. The Kansas 
City Star asked Chris to record his recruit
ing experiences in a daily diary. One thing 
that came through time and lime again 
was the coach - from whatever school 
telling Chri s that , "You can help us, we 
need you. " 

Chris and the other hundreds of recruits 
across the land probably don't realize how 
tru e that is. 
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